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íh e  Badger Weekly Largeiit & Sons Sell
Calves for $8,300
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The Badger Weekly is published 
•«oh week and sponsored by Mrs. 
Young. The cfficers are:

Addie i"ae Patterson, Ed-In-Chief.
Norma Shannon, Literary Editor.
Patsy Lewis, Society Editor.
Gladys M’atts, Misc. Editor.
David Cannon, liumor Editor.
Paijl Causseaux, Sport Editor.
Senior Reporters: Sterling Shep

pard, John D. Coates, Rubyjo Hig- 
fins, and Fred Yandell.

Sophomore Reporters: J. T. Dar- 
sey, Frances Frederickson.

Freshmen Reporters: Louise Booth 
Eris Ash, Vnd Margaret Turner.

— M. H. S.—
A PSALM OF SCHOOL 

(with apologies to Longfellow)
Tell me not in tones of sadness 

School is but a dreadful jail.
For school is a place of gladness, 

And we are not there to fail.

School is real! School is earnest! 
And graduation is not its goal;

If on school our backs we turnest. 
We’ll regret before we’re old.

Immediately upon their return 
from the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
.Show, where their fine herd of prize 
winning Herefords carried away the 
usual number of first jiremiums and 
popului sale re<-ord. They closed the 
»ale to Mr. Kone, of San .\ntonio, of 
twenty-one calves, averaging two 
months old, for the handsome sum of 
$S,300. These calves were sired by 
the Grand Champion Sur>erior 5Lst, 
and Prince Domino 151st. Mr. Kone 
wanted more of these straight bred 
calves, but this wa.s all the Largents 
could spare at this time.

However, Mr. Kone returned a few 
days later and purchased from Mr. 
¡.argent $.'1,150 worth of bulls the 
latter had recently purchased.
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Burglars Enter 
Several Homes 
Last Friday Night

5c PER COPT

fON

Not for pleasure, and not sorrow 
Are we here in school today.

But to work, that each tomorrow 
Sees u* farther on our way.

Days are short and time is flying, 
And our minds, though young and 

strong.
Still like young plants they are 

trying;
To push upward, always on.

In our school's broad field of learn
ing.

Is the wondrous chance we know;
Be not lazy, youngsters, yearning 

For the day from sch'H>l to go.

Lives of great men ought to spur us 
On to do our very best,

And the goo<l they’re done should 
lure us

On to do good, though it’s less.

Do good that perhaps another 
Classmate following in our way,

A discouraged, failing brother 
May take heart and in school stay.

i  Let us. then, our best be doing, 
With a very grateful heart.

Eagerly our work pursuing;
Let’s not wait— ’tis time to start.

^  — Frances Frederickson.
— M. H. S.—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
(by Rubyjo Higgins)

I had the joy of seeing Roosevelt

Merkel Choral Club 
Second in Contest

Twenty memlxT.s of the high school 
Choral Club, under the direction of 
Miss Christine Collin.«, as.sisted by 
•Mrs. E. Yates Brown, entered the 
Mitl-Texas Teachers .Association at 
Coleman Friday, winning .second 
place with an average of 1»4 points. 
The much coveted prize was a btau- 
tiful loving cup, going to Coleman for 
first place with an average of i»5 
points. Ballinger was third with a 
general average of 01 point.«.

The Merkel club appeared third on 
the program, wearing regular uni
forms of white sweaters and skirts 
and gave two numbers, "Pale Moon,” 
by Frederic Logan, and ‘‘ .Morn Rise” 
by Czibulka, the last number empha
sizing distinction and clearness of 
tone.

Mi.sses Chri.stine Collins, Mollie 
Shannon, Mmes. E. Yide.s Brown, 
Vernon B. Spblett, Twjpian Collin.«, 
and Supt. I. L. Jackson/accompanie<l 
the chorus

The club has accepto 
to sing over WBAP,
•April 13th.

With Miss C*t>Uin8 a 
I club wa.s second plat^w' 
i B at the M'est Texax M'hamber of 
Commerce convention at Wichita Fall 
last May and expect to be among the 
centertants at the convention in Fort 
Worth in June.

Chorus personnel: Estelle Terry,
Gladys Watts, Burdelle Adcock, Mon- 
etta Adcock. Eunice Bird, Venice 
Bell, Lucille Cole, Elizabeth Hark-

On last Friday night some person 
or persons, seemingly inclined to en
ter and rob as many homes in this 
city as it was possible for one night, 
entered the homes o f : J. T. Dennis, 
T. G. Bragg, Herbert Patterson, L. C. 
Sublett and Fred Guitar. To think 
that the thief ransacked each o f these 
homes and made a clean get-away, 
without in the least awakening of 
any of the occupants, seems pre
posterous, and yet that is exactly 
what took place, and the fact that 
robbers had prowle5l in their homes 
was not known to/hny of them until 
the nxt m orning'

The robber got but a small amount 
of ntoney, ranging from a few cents 
up to $2.00 at each place, but thrt“e 
gold watches, good ones, were taken, 
one from .Mr. J. T. Dennis, one from 
Mr. Bragg and one from Mr. Herbert 
Patterson, the last named being a 
gift from his wife on la.st Christmas, 
and the only watch he ever possessed.

.Also, about five o’el<K-k in the morn
ing of the same night Mr. John D. 
Porter heard some one roll his Ford 
cur from the garage into the street, 
and make a get-away with it before 
he could intercede. The car was found 
the next day parked near Ed. S. 
Hughes building in Abilene, but no 
clue as to the thief taking the car or 
to those entering the five homes ha.s 
yet been found.

r?lr. Patterson Dele
gate To California 
Boy Scout Meeting

Mr. Herbert Patterson, local Boy 
Scout Master and civic worker, has 
been signally honored upon being ap- 
p«»inted the delegate from the Chis
holm Trail Area Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, to represent the area at a nation
al convention of boy scout leaders and 
executives of the United States. The 
meeting will be held in San Francis
co, California, the first part of April, 
The Chisholm Trail Area is composed 
of five counties and .Mr. Patterson is 
to be the only delegate from this 
area. He was appointed by the execu
tive committee, which includes pres
ident Caldwell and Executive Shum- 
way of Abilene.

.Mr. Patterson is making his plans 
to attend the meeting and also ex
pects to tour California and visit 
with friends for several days follow
ing the three-day meeting. No better 
or more capable man could be found 
for the important (M>sition of scout
master for the local organization than 
Mr. Patterson, and he should have the 
united support of the entire citizen
ship.

Baptist Revival 
Begins Sunday

At the We(lne»duy evening prayer
meeting it was unanimously voted to 
go into a meeting beginning next

Joe Winter No. 5 
Good Producer

According to reports the Phillips 
Petroleum Company’s W, Joe Winter 
No. 5, southeast offset to Phillipa 

Sunday. .A committee was named to Pomroy No. 1, located three-fourths 
secure suitable help and it is expected of a mile northeast of the Noodl« 
that an outstanding revivalist will be . Creek field, hit the pay last Satur- 
secured. M’hether an evangelist or a day at 2446 feet, 
pastor is invited to hold the meet- j Late refxirts are that up to Thurs- 
ing, he will be a man that can com -, day morning the well had not been 
mand a wide hearing and that has | fully drifted in, but was swabbing 
been used of the L«»rd in other fields. | around 40 barrels per hour. If this 

Full announcements will be made | is true and the production holds up, 
Sunday morning. .All pe<jple in and i the No. 5 will be the best producer in

.MRS. JOHN W. COX
I.MPROVINO AFTER 

SERIOUS OPERATION

an invitation 
&rt Worth, on

director, the 
iner in Cla.«s

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Bradley 

At 230 Yesterday

The many friends of .Mrs. John W. 
Cox, who was Miss Lola .Armstrong 
before marriage, will be glad to learn 
that she was reported Thursday 
morning as somewhat improved fol-

about .Merkel that are interested in 
seeing a better town and community 
are invited to come and help us with 1 northeast of the discovery well 
the meeting. We will be glad to wel
come visitors and strangers in any of 
our services. All Christian workers 
from any of the other churches will 
be welcomed as workers in our meet
ing.

Sunday morning at the 11 o ’clock 
hour Rev. D. J. Dodd will celebrate 
his eightieth birthday by preaching 
for us. I.a.st month the pa.«tor’s father 
celebrated his eightieth birthday in 
the same manner. It is a little unusual 
that two preachers past eighty years 
of age should hold membership in the 
same church. We invite all of Bro.
Dodd’s many friends to come and 
hear him .Sunday. If any old person 
or any shut-in should find that they 
would need some one to come for 
them we will be glad to send for

the field, and will indicate that th® 
best production may be found to th®

Style Show At The 
Boston Store Saturday
Saturday will be V’ irginia Hart day 

at the Bastón Bargain Store. Ther® 
w’ill be held both a sale and styl® 
show of Virginia Hart Dresses be
tween the hours o f  Üuw^and four 
o’clock in the afte^iwn, and from 
seven until eight o’clock at night.

The Virginia Hart dresses will b® 
modeled and displayed by Misses Opal 
Patterson and Irene Perry of this 
city.

All ladies are welcome to this dis
play whether they buy or not.

them. Let’s fill the house to hear this 
old soldier of the cross bring a mes
sage from the Lord.

If you are a Baptist or are Baptist
, . L ■ . inclined, or if you have no churchlowing an operation at the Baptist : ,  ,__ r--.. i..*  o.._ | prvfvrencc, of tf you are without a

church home in Merkel, we invite you 
to be one of the four hundred in Sun
day School at 10 a.m. Sunday.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. D.
Bradley, 26, who died Wednesday 
morning at her home at Stith, were 
held from the Stith Baptist church 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, I their many friends in the sincere hope 
with Rev. Smith, pastor, conducting I that she may continue to improve, 
the rite.«. Burial was made in the

Sanitarium at Fort Worth last Sun
day. She wa.« carried to that city the 
previous Sunday, accompanied by her 
husband, and parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
M. Armstrong, and for a time little 
hope was held for her recovery, but 
now there is every indication that un
less complications set up, Mrs. Cox 
will soon recover and regain her for
mer good health. This paper joins

twice during his presidency. He cer-| ^ider. Alpha Howard, Velma Holder, 
tainly impressed me, in fact, I shall | Neill, Mary Pence, Bessie Wes- 
never forget the picture of him I have | tenhover, Tulia Miller, Vivian Ber-

ane,
:tion
and

nera

jsm

in my mind.
He looked for all the world what 

one would expect a man to look who 
wielded the sword with no uncertain 
effort against all opponents; whether 
they were broncos from the West, 
lions in Africa, or political opponents 
anywhere.

Roosevelt would clench his fist— 
strange to say this was my first im- 
prersion of him—and penetrate with 
his keen eyes until there was no 
doubt of the man’s earnestness of 
purpose. His massive shoulders, his 
prominent teeth, the squint in his eye, 
his unkempt moustache, all contrib
uted to make him a formidable per
son. But often there came into his 
face a light oi keen enjoyment at a 
humorous remark or situation. He 
could laugh as heartily as he fought. 
I decided that here was a man of 
America.

I read the other day where Emil 
Ludwig, the eminent German biogra
pher, said that “ Bismark and Roose
velt are the two o tstanding figures 
o f the pa«t . :dred years.”  Teddy 
impressed " '•elf upon the world. 
Certainly i  ̂ -i the most versatile 
president. He was madly loved or 
triolently hated all over the states.

I was surprised to read some print
ed articles about Roosevelt which 
struck me as being terrible, and yet 
so picturesque that I distinctly re
member some of them. One opponent 
said of him: “ This roaring, ringtail
ed, buck jumping prophet------------- ”

Roosevelt said once that the word
he •■''If'd most was “ canlt” . He taught
his B. hate it, and today when
we read of these men, wo know that
they are truly their father’s sons.

T® (̂^  hit hard, but he hit square.
B ii j^ c e d . though doubtless par-
*W D^ I*®''* about him, be-

7th Gri**"' **'ucb, that his
Wiu«,. '■„'•oncede that the ele-

*  S “ "  “ • » V  In hin. th .t  n ..• terson 96, Rubvt j *
M,

Himalaya Swaffi 
•cHI W, Isadore 
Mni#r M). Msd®li| 
line. Slater 90 

9th Grade,

ger, Iris Garrett, Norma Shannon, 
Patsy Lewis, Doris Brown, Fannie 
Bell Boaz, Addie Faye Patterson, 
Euna Lea Gilmore, Helen Compton, 
and Frances Frederickson.

Stith cemetery.
Mrs. Bradley’s death came after a 

strong fight for health, waged over 
a period o f many months. Constant
ly by her side in the long struggle 
was her young husband, who made 
every sacrifice in an effort to restore 
her health.

Mrs. Bradley, who was a daughter 
of Mrs. Ada Culp, pioneer resident 
of Stith, had lived in that commun
ity since she was three years of age. 
She was a member of the Baptist 
church.

Besides her husband and her 
mother, the young woman is survived 
by two children, J. D., Jr., 9 years 
old, and Dorothy Nell, 7 years of age.

Her husband’s parents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. E. Bradley, pioneer citizens 
of the Stith community.

She is also survived by a number 
of relatives in Abilene, among them 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wiinberley,

“Stith Sand Storm” 
Makes Appearance

A new paper, the “ Stith Sand 
Storm,”  published by the teachers 

I and student body of the Stith public
WALLY UP TO NEW STUNTS school, made it’s initial appearance 

IN FILM AT PALACE last week, the first number being ded-
---------- icated to the school principal, Mr.

In “ Ace of Action,”  the gripping J. W. Has.sey. It was weft edited, 
western drama which comes to the newsy and interesting, and reflects
Palace Theatre for Saturday, the i thought and ability on the part of
star, Wally Wales, has played his 'the staff. It is expected the new pub- 
trump card. Wally, who is one of the I lication will appear monthly until the 
most daring riders of the screen, has close of school, 
some new stunts in this offering ' ______________________

MANY CITIZENS HERE
PLANT PECAN TREES

Leading the way, .Mr. John Shan
non, genial proprietor of the Shannon 
Swimming Pool, recently planted near 
this pKipuiar pleasure resort about 
100 pe<‘an trees of the paper shell 
variety, which covered about three 
acres of ground, and which likely in 
a few years will make Mr. Shannon’s 
place much more beautiful and at
tractive, besides the fine nut crop 
expected to be produced each year.

Following Mr. Shannon many other 
citizens have planted pecan trees in 
numbers ranging from two to on® 
acre, Mr. Homer Patterwn planting 
about an acre. Others are R. O. An
derson, Mayor West, Booth Warren, 
F. Y. Gaither, John R. West, W. E. 
Lowe, W. W. Haynes, John Sears, 
W. B. Petty and possibly others.

STAR.S OF “ IT* SURROUND 
CLARA BOW IN ’RED HAIR*

Superintendent I. L. Jackson at- 
tendedthe Mid-West Texas Teachers 
.Association convention at Coleman 
last Friday and Saturday, and report
ed a fine meeting of the association 
and a great time, as well as meeting ; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradley, Mr. and 
with a most cordial hospitality while Mrs. F. G. Bradley, uncles and 
in that city. W’ hile in Coleman Mr. aunts; .Mrs. C. O. Bradley and Miss 
Jackson was a guest in the home of Opal Bradley, aunt and cousin, and 
Editor and Mrs. Jackson of the Cole-1 .Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Bradley, cousins.

These relatives attended the funeral 
services yesterday afternoon.

which are not only different, but may 
be classed as the ultimate in breath
taking feats.

The photodrama is from an origi
nal story by Betty Burbridge, the 
popular fictionist who, at twenty-two 
years of age, won the first prize 
offered by a well known magazine 
for the best Western story; the pro
duction was capably directed by Wil
liam Bertram, who is fast forging 
to the front as a director of "horse 
opera.”

REVIVAL MEETING AT 
LIVE OAK CHURCH 

NOW IN UHiXiRESS

Evangelist R. L. Stanley and sing
er Floyd Gray, both of .McKinney, 
Texas, opened a revival meeting for 
Liv^ Oak Baptist church near Nubia 
last Sunday. Rev. Geo. I-awrie is 
pastor of Live Oak Church.

They report that the meeting is 
progres.sing nicely the first week and 
that they are having go<Kl attendance.

Lester F. Scott, Jr., the producer : ¿gy at eleven

man Democrat, and was very compli
mentary in telling of the genuine 
hospitality extended to him.

Mail

Misses Vera and Mamie Walker, 
daughters of Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
Walker o f this city, made a trip last 
week-end to PariL Texas, and were 
aceompwied on j^ e ir  return last 
Sunday by MD^naiMrs. J. R. Walker 
and baby son. BtVfWalker was proud 
to tell that the b ^ y  boy is his first 
grandchild. He also said that he was 
showing his son some West Texas 
country and taking him on some rab
bit drives whil^ here, something his

NEW DEVICE RECEIVES
DISTRESS SIGNALS

In the future, the frantic calls of 
distressed ships cannot fall on the 
“ dead ears”  or nearby Vessels, pro
vided they are equipped with the new 
radio danger signal device rec^^ntly 
invented by the Marconi Company, ac
cording to S. M. Hunter, local Exide 
dealer.

"In  the past,”  Mr. Hunter said.

of the picture, feels most fortunate 
in having secured beautiful Alma 
Rayford for the leading feminine 
role, but, not content with even this, 
he gathered together a cast in which 
the following well known names ap
pear: Charles Colby, Frank Ellis,
Hank Bell, Fanny Midgley, Will 
Hayes and Charles Whitaker—truly 
an aggregation of note.
“ CHINESE PARROT” WEDNES

DAY AND THURSDAY 
“ The Chinese Parrot,” filmed un

der the direction o f Paul I>eni, from

distress signals, 1 understand, were 
son had not seen before, having lived ! not always intercepted by the ships
in East Texas all his life.

BUYS INTEREST OF
PARDNER IN BAKERY

nearest to the one in trouble. This 
was due to the fact that all vessels 
cannot carry a full radio watch. As 
a consequence, the S. O. S. signal of 
the distressed boat could easily be 

I take this method of announcing | missed if the radio operator were o ff 
to the people of Merkel that I have! duty. Such a condition nearly alwa.vw
bought Mr. Ainsworth’s interest in 
the bakery and that he is no longer 
connected with the bakery in any way 
and I assure you that I will try to 
make the bakery an asset to your 
city. I will appreciate your patron
age. J. H. JACKSON. It

Miss Mabel Mitchell of Abilene has 
been elected as a member of Gram
mar school fscalty, as the sponsor of 
the fifth grade. Miss Mitchell fills the 
vacancy of Miss Sidney Altman, who 
was r«c«iitly married to Mr. Floyd 
M. Robertson of Abilene.

resulted in a considerable loss of time 
in rushing aid to the disabled ship.

“ Since a strong and uniform cur- 
tion of these signals is required, 
rent in the transmission and recep- 
Exide Batteries were used by the 
Marconi Company in all its experi
ments.

and 7:45. The meeting will continue 
indefinitely, depending upon the in- 
terst.

Evangelist R. L. Stanley is deliver
ing forceful, soul-winning sermons at 
each service, and much good will no 
doubt be accomplished. Bro. Stanley 
spent the most o f his boyhood in the 
Nubia community, and takes especial 
interest in conducting this meeting. 
He has a brother, Mr. Ira Stanley, 
who resides near Stith.

Singer Gray is said to be or.e of .the 
best basso singers in the stat<', ; 1 i.s
giving special selections at both «er-the scenarization of Earl Derr Big

ger» serial novel of the same name, j j,„(j leading the song sr’ ’̂ice. 
will be the feature attraction for next 
Wednesday and Thursday at the Pal
ace Theatre. It is a Universal Jewel 
production, replete with thrills, ad
venture. gripping su.spense and a love
theme that is intensely appealing in . . .
human interest. It takes one from the ; the paved streets
depths of the sea to the deadly sil- ‘ business section of the city, 
ence of the desert and holds one fast i plain and easy to drive
in the grip of stark drama. The cast 1 ‘ bout the city even during a crowded 
is all-star embracing such noted

NEW TRAFFIC SIP >r,
PLACED ON t n  1 iTREETS

Traffic sifTns or markers have this

Mr. C. Wells, of Abilene, has ac
cepted a position in the office of the 
West Texas Utilities Company in 
Merkel. He is a very pleasant gentle
man and the eitisenship wtlcoraea 
him to our city.

screen favorites as .Marian Nixon, 
Edmund Burns, Hobart Bosworth, 
Sojin, Captain Albert Conti, Florence 
Turner, Fred Esmelton, Edgar Ken
nedy, Slim Eummer\ille, Dan Mason, 
Anna May Wong, George Kuwa and 
Etta Lee.

NEW’ ICE PLANT STARTED 
The work of laying the foundation 

for the new ice plant is going along 
nicely this areek, and the promoters of 
the firm informs us that they expect 
to have same completed and ready 
for naaking ice by the First of May 
or there about.

day without violating traffic rules, 
and endangering life, provided the 
public bred the traffic markers. The 
system is very and the city
officials are to i-mmended for
their good a-ork. . ' now up to the 
public to abide by the rules— or be 
pinched.

Mr. J. A. Jaynes, of Tahoka, was 
down first of the week on business, 
and incidentally shaking hands with 
his many friends here.

Mrs. E. Q. Warren of Knox City 
was here first of this week, guest of 
h«r mother, Mrs. H. C. WiUisaas. as 
well as visiting with many friends.

Practically the same combination 
! that gave the motion picture world 
j "It”  a-a.s brought together again to 
j make the new romantic-comedy “ Red 
Hail.” with Clara Bow as the star.

"Reil Hair” , which will show at the 
Queen Theatre next .Monday and 
Tuesday, is taken from the book by 
Eleanor Glyn, al.«o the author of “ It.” 
The adaptation of the story for the 
screen wa.« made by Percy Heath and 
Lloyd Corrigan, the latter being re
sponsible for the script of “ It,”  and 
the continuity is credited to Agnea 
Leahy.

Clarence Badger, who directed “ It”  
and who is known as one of Para
mount’s ace directors, was behind the 
camera while “ Red Hair”  was being 
filmed.

Included in the supporting cast are 
William Austin, remembered for his 
portrayal of the Englishman in “ It” , 
Jacquelin Gadson, likewise a men>- 
ber of the former production’s cast, 
I.awrence Grant and Claude King.

“ Red Hair,”  is a story of an Amer
ican manicurist of the typical flap
per type who might be accused of 
“ digging”  a bit until the right man 
comes along. The “ right man”  in this 
case is Lane Chandler.

MILTON SILLS .\S
HARD-BOILED “ ACE”

Milton Sills appears at the Queen 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday in 
a new type o f characterization as 
“ Hard-Boiled Haggerty,”  which Wild 
Gunning produced and Charles Brab- 
in directed for First National Pic
tures.

As a hard-bitten "ace”  of the 
World War, be has a great deal of 
comedy action which proves him an 
artist in the lighter side o f film en
tertainment. Molly O'Day plays op
posite him. and with him in the east 
are Arthur Stone, Mitchell Lewis and 
George Fawcett.

Messrs. Jessie Higgins and L. L, 
Murray are representing the local 
I. O. O. F. Lodge in Dallas this week 
at the meeting of the Grand Lodgu.

Mina Hazel Lee Rainibolt, 
in the Hermleigh schook, was 
Sunday for a visit 'with her 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. RainhoH.

/
I
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Credit, a Big Factor

The man who lives by honest work,
Who pays his debts and does not 

shirk.
Who builds a credit in advance
Can take advantage of business 

chance;
The man who works and plans and 

schemes.
But has no credit, only dreams
Of thinifs he hopes to some day do
While he with credit puts them thru.
This Hank is ready to gro
With honest men who ability show*.

Stith News

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

O F F I C E R S A N D
J. S. S v in n , Presi«ient 
R. 0 .  An ierson, W  Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. P res’
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

D I R E C T O R S
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

The Abilene District Epworth Leit- 
ifue Ritlly was held at Anson, March 
17 and 18. The program for Satur
day night was a short devotional lead 
by Mr. C. A. Moore, a sing-song, and 
a s^-ial directed by Mr. Rigland Ed
wards. Sunday special services were 
held from 6:.‘i0 in the morning until 
3:30 in the afternoon. Stith was welt 
represente<l. The following [.«aguers 
attended: Jessie Hudson, Delmon
Mashburn, Vernon Hudson, Maud 
Cook, Mattie Church, Clara Church, 
.\nnie Price and Nelia Hudson.

Bro. R. V. Tooley, pastor o f the 
Stith Methodist church, had an attack 
of heart trouble Sunday while preach
ing at Tye; but by Tuesday he was 
ready to resume his usual weekly 
work.

Mrs. J. D. Bradley died Wednesday 
morning at 9:30. She has been ill for 
more than a year. She is survived by 
a husband and two children, J. D. and 
Dorothy Nell.

Mr. Don Fuller is visiting his 
father, Mr. S. J. Fuller, who lives at 
San Angelo, this week-end.

The Stith Epworth l.,eague will 
have its first meeting in the new 
Methodist church Sunday, March 26. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent. The program will be a round
table discussion of how Christianity 
can be made part of one's daily life 
and how prayer can be made real.

Miss Mattie Church of the ninth 
grade at Stith School will represent 
the girls in Senior Declamation at the 
county meet in .Anson Friday.

Miss Willie Mae Reddin of Stith 
was married to Mr. .Adophas Win
ters, Wednesday evening. Bro. R. V’ . 
Tooley permfcrmed the wedding cere
mony.

Miss Ruth Millard, a teacher in the 
Stith School, s|>ent the week-end with 
her mother, who is in the sanitarium 
at .Abilene suffering with a broken 
hip.

The Stith B.Y.P.U. is doing fine 
in their work. Every one seems to be 
very interested in their work. The 
program for Sunday, March 28th is 
as follows: Sor.g, “ In The Garden.’ ’

Prayer. Clark Mundy. Introduct
ion. Iner Di.-hman.

.American needs and Edward’s min- 
istr>, Ckiik Mundy.

! Boyhomi and early training, Mary 
i Kate Lightsey.
j Preaching in spite of opposition, | 

l.,eon McDonald.

!T
WOKI.I) v s . (¡IKL

Paris News: The good old days 
when father’s word was law to the 
daughters of the house seem to have 
gone forever. Harken to the plaint of 
James Tuscano of New York. Tlrf̂  
other night Tuscano scolded a daugh
ter for failing to study. Instead of 
saying, “ Yes, father,’’ and agreeing 
to study harder, as all daughters 
would have done a few years ago, the 
girl walked out on him: And not only 
that; her four sisters walked out with 
her. And Tuscano, instead of succeed
ing in his efforts at paternal admon
ition, now finds himself short five 
daughters.

Let Tuscano pere grieve not as 
those who are without hope. The girls 
undoubtedly will come back home. 
They probably had an idea, before 
trying it out, that the world is a 
grand luxurious place and the home 
a narrow, uncomfortable place. But 
they will find the world as cold as 
iron and as hard as rocks. It may be 
that the Tuscano girls will find osten
sible friends for the time being, if 
they go looking for friends. But when 
the ostensible friends tire of them 
they will find themselves disinterest- 
ing to others, and the world exactly 
what we just said it was—cold as 
iron and hard as rocks. Their home, 
on the other hand, if they hurry 
back, will be found a snug harbor, 
with good beds to sleep on, a suffic
ing table to draw up to three times 
a day, a sound roof to keep the rain 
out. Home, as the Tuscano girls will 
discover, is really wider than the 
outside world. It is wider because it 
affords them more privileges than the 
outside world does. It is not space, 
after all, but freedom that makes one 
satisfied with life. A two-room house 
affords more freedom to the owner or 
rightful occupant than all the street.««. 
But making the Tuscano girls, and 
many other girls, believe it is the 
difficulty. They have to find out for 
themselves. Another New York couple 
who had a daughter ution whom they 
doted, cashen their savings bank ac
counts and bought her an automobile 
and some fine clothes, after her school 
graduation. She drove around a bit, 
then announced that she was through 
with home and parents, as they were 
too crude for her. They asked the 
police to find her, and they did. She 
was willing to be found, and willing 
to go back. The world lookeil rosy 
from a distance, but changed color 
when she got up against it.— State 
Press in Dallas News.

STATEMENT of CONDITION

The Farmers & Merchants NatT Bank
Merkel, Texas

, Close of Business February 28th, 1928

RESOURCES

Time and Demand___________ $265,989.56
Overdrafta __________________________  772.86
Furniture & Fixtures ______   6,750.00
6% Redemption F u n d _______________  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank_________________  1,950.00
Banker’s A cceptances___ $ 73,524.08
Commercial P a p e r_______  91,500.00
U. S. Bonds (O w n ed )____116,.300.00
Bills of Ex., Cotton_______ 30,736.66
Cash & Sight Exchange_ 123,621.07
CASH AVAILABLE________ $435,080,71

Total .....................   $711,465.62

LIABILITIES

CapiUl S tock ----------------------------------- $ 60,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profita_______  37,979.39

Circulation ------------ ---------------------------  6,250.00

DEPOSITS ________ $617,226.23

Total .................................................$711,455.62

Give us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality of cur meats and 
we believe you will become «me of our 
regular customers. Baker & Wheeler 
Market. tf

Mr. and Mri Luther Woodroof 
visited old Tt^Vd.s here for several 
day.' this weekSkhile enroute to Los 
■Angeli-. California.

Prince of Preachers in America, | (¿AS DRIVES
Marvin Holloway.

Results of the great revival. May 
IlollowaN.

Mr. Elbert West, B.Y.P.U. leader, 
ha« beer ill this week. We are hoping

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Taylo

/, Booth H'orrm, Cathier of tht above 
natnfd hunk, do solemnly sicear that the above statement it true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BOOTH WARRES, Cashier.

Directors
J. T. Warren G. F. West Sam Butman, Sr.

Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren '

t

.MAN FROM BED
ika relieves gas and often removes 
astonishing amount of old wa.ste mat
ter from the system. Makes you en-

No

Read the advt-rti.-M'ment-s in this 
paper. There's a mc'-ng«' ¡n every one 
o f them that ma;. =-nahle y ii to -ave 
money At U-a>t y lU "  ;!1 knuw when 
to find what you want d ong
a lot o f hunting and a^kir-g ques
tions, and you al.so know they appre
ciate your patronage b iiau-• they 
aolicit your bu.sire> and make =|>ec- 
ial offers. tf

“ I had gas .so bad I had to get up 
nights on account o f the pressure on
mj heart. I used Adlerika and have j joy your meals and sleep better 

and dau-! ^  !»or̂ •ices | been entirely relieved."— R. F. Krue- ! matter what you have tried for your
»rer.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler-

Out o f Gas? Got a Flat? 
No. 19. We hurry!

Call
til

W. I. Ci.gburn and wif 
ght. r,, M. -. R,,y r.,x and W. A.
.'sheppard. were am'T.g tho.«t- attend- -\Iis.-e« Hattie Mae Dwiggins and 
i:-.g the St ik  .‘<h-.w and vUiting rel- Mashburn sia.-nt Sunday with
ati'.e ir. F'.rt W..jth last week. Mr. Mi'.s .Albera B itler. 
a- d M r- ri.tfhurn have three child-1 Mar>' Helen Mashburn spoke
ren living in Fort Worth: J. E. C og- Tuesday evening at the Merkel Gram- 
burn. Ilurii-y Cegburr. and Mrs. Nix. oiar school.

stomach and bowels. Adlerika will 
surprise you. Merkel Drug Co. It

Extra Special Friday and Sat
urday; look for the Red Tag:s. 
Clarence Saunders, cheapest..^' 
prices in .Merkel. I t”

V

If you have chicken.-« to sell 
Bob Martin Grocery Company.

see ( ARE OF OIL FILTER 
tf STRESSED BY “ CHEVY’

•ff- «Ti* —

(

„ .N e w  gay colors 
for your porch furniture

In one easy afternoon —with Duco

Yo u r  porch win be the 
most popular place in 
the house in the coming 

summer month.s — get it 
ready now. Give the 
wicker chairs, the porch 
swing, and other furniture 
the benefit of bright, en- 

• during Duco colors.
Your porch furniture 

<can be made to look like 
new— and you can do it in 
a single afternoon. Come 
in and let us show you 
bow wicker can easily and

quickly be given vivid, 
attractive color—wnth a 
hand-sprayer and Duco. 
It’s easy to apply, even if 
you have never done any 
painting before. And every 
article you do in the after
noon will be dry before 
dinnertime! In the range 
of Duco colors there are 
many cheery, summery 
shades and tints especially 
suitable for porch furni
ture. Let us help you get 
started—today.

i Detroit, Mich., Mar. 22.— How the 
‘ motorist can save on oil expense and 
I repair bill- through proper attention 
I to the oil filter on his car wa.s strc«8s- 
j ed in a statement released here today 
I by O. E. Hunt, chief engineer of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company.

His announcement followed experi
ment.« conducted by research engi
neers of the AC Spark Plug Com- 
;Wny, makers of Chevrolet oil filters, 
showing that a full pint of abrasive 
matter accumulated in the filter after 
every 10,000 miles of driving.

This residue possessed such high 
abrasive qualities that it could have 
been used effectively for sharpening 
knives or grinding valves.

“ If this abrasive matter had not 
been trapped in the oil filter,”  Mr. 
Hunt said, “ it would have done severe 
damage to cylinders, pistons and 
other internal working parts of the 
engine. Excessive repair bills might 
have been the result.

“ The AC oil filter, with which all 
Chevrolet cars are equipped, removes 
these impurities gnd allows only clean 
oil to reach the engine. This means 
prolonged life for the engine and few
er oil changes.

“ After the filter has seen 10,000 
miles of service, however, the filter
ing unit becomes clogged with grit 
and other foreign matter taken from 
the oil, and ceases to function proper
ly. The filtration unit then should be 
replaced. This may be done at any 
authorized CTievrolet service station 
at nominal cost representing but a 
small fraction o f the saving in oil 
bills alone.

LIBERTY HARDWARE COMPANY

il Value First
y G 7 i l t  c h o o s e  a n  A i l -A j t î e i i i

I S  jm ir i q r
Six

hat do you look f>>r in a car . . .  a 
sinxic ciii;>lia«,zc<l rlt-mcnt such aa 
sty 1b . . . sire . . . (»‘rfurmance? Such
us com fort slamina . . . price? Or

Bring your eggs around to 
Clarence ^undent Store. High
est market price paid. It

Mrs. John Childress returned home 
Monday from Waiib, where she spent 
the wek-end with Irr daughter, Misa 
Aileen, who is a student in Baylor 
University.

A ttö A  M E RICAN SIX
PRUDl'CT or, CE.NEHAL MUTOaS

2-IKK)R SEDAN

•1045

Lwttdlwa
i'.oupt> • «
H|mrt Hoedsler 4

.•1015

.•1075

.•1075
Cabriolet. .' H 155 

. .*1265
V#«« ^nntim r S ia , t74S  t o  $MT$, 411 priema
mt fmrimry, priema inH uUa m infm utm
Imndiinp rhmrgma. §Cm*r ft* f»mr on MSerel 

Cmamamt Mt̂ iatra Timm

i!u you look for that combination of 
qualities callud value? If you prefer a 
“ une-ai,tiKl”  car we haven't gut what 
you want. But if value rumea first, 
>oil’ll ciiooee an AH-.Amcrican Six.

For here Is style attained only in 
bodiee by Fiaher. Long, low llnea. 
Smart colors. Grace, poise and swank. 
Here ia eiae that reauits from 117 
Inchee of wheeUtaae . . .  and fr 
Fiaher conatruetion famed for 
tific distribution of space.

*  *  *
Performance from a whiaperiag 

brute of an eugine. . .  212 cubic inebeo 
in dispiacomont . . .  with a 79-lb. 
crankshaft and tho C-M -R cylinder 
bead. Speed . . .  power. . .  snap . . .  and 
flexibility. An All-American change of 
pace.

*  *  *
Thus this fkeneral Motors Six loads 

its field in value . . . providing every
thing that eterybody wants. If you’re 
going to buy a car for what it wUl give 
you, come in and see the All-Ameriean 
Six.

Special Sport Equipmant
AvailaKl« «II ho4r «Is w it*  «W m I*

tivM  s e e  epeeiel irpmt w itli IIm
‘ 1 U r«

’I .i

1.̂
A r <

l«rk« ««4
o a  op«ti r«r«  s s # $1 IOom r lo««J ear« • * • alt 4 Im  
w barU w||b «•«•• eq u ip ieeo t, fTS 

s W w e U e e d

LOWE MOTOR CO
Merkel, Texas
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for
Saturday only

Ladiss all-Silk Rayon S1..50 
Bloomers and Teddies

Saturday only38c
Childrens and .Misses $1.25 

and $1.6o Bloomers q 8 c

All Silk Chiffon Hose
in all the Sprint; shades q 8 c

B ra gg  Dry Goods Company

T RENT NEWS
Our last week’s locals seemed 

somewhat uiiset, espei'ially in i,wo 
particular articles— “ the wreck” and 
“ the marriaKe,”  with all due respects 
to the parties, a remark was made by 
a person that was ritfht amuainR. 
It sounded something like this, “ It 
made no difference if the two did get 
mixed, they amounted to about the 
same any way.” This party happened 
to be an old batchelor.

Cecil White is visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. Joe Stewart of Sylvester vis
ited in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Butler visited 
relatives at Rising Star this week.

Mr. James Waters, in response to 
a message received from his wife last 
wc*ek that their son, little Billie, was 
sick, made a hurried trip to Stephen- 
ville and remained one w<*ek. On his 
return he reported Billie doing nicely.

Bro. Tison filled the pulpit at the 
Baptist Church Sunday at the morn
ing hour. Bro. Bonder of Simmons

Washburn on route two.
C.andpa Terry of .Meadow is visit

ing his sons, A. C. and H- intr Terry 
hen this week.

Tho.se who are sporting new cars 
this week are: C. T. Beckham, Buick 
sedan ; I.,ee Keys, Chevrolet sedan ; 
Joe Nally, Chevrolet coupe.

Mr. R. L. Patton and family have 
moved to Odessa.

After spending some three or four 
weeks here with her son, R. L. Reev
es, Mrs. Reeves returned to her home 
in Campbell last week.

The singing at the Christian church 
Sunday afternoon was well attended, 
half a dozen communities being well 
represented despite the cold weather. 
This singing is regular third Sunday 
affair, and everybody is invited.

BAPTIST W. .M. S.
WITH MRS. BOYD

Memb«T8 of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society met Monday at 
the home of Mrs. William L. Boyd 
and spemt a busy afternoon making 
articles for sale in the Easter Bazaar,

SPECIAL
For Ladies For Men
Our Entire Stock

.Any .Mun's Novelty

DRESS HATVIRGINIA HART 
DRESSES

ON SALE SATI RDAY In Our Entire Stock
TWO FOR Saturday Only

$ 0 5 0 $ 0 5 0

Boston Bargain Store
University made an inspiring talk on I to be held Saturday, April 7.

V Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to land titles and probate 

matters.
421-423 Citizens National Bank Bldg. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. Grimes have a.s 
their guests Mrs. Grimes’ mother, 
Mrs. G. J. Jones, and sister, Mrs. 
Maury Huffman, and baby, all of 
Dallas.

W’e appreciate your business, large 
or small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Beker 
& Wheeler Market. tf

2 0 1 ! REDUCED PRICES 2 0 %
%

20̂ ° Discount on all Portraits made 
during the month o f March only.

9

RODDEN STUDIO
Photoi^raphs Live Forever

M9BIH9U^nJZJEJSfZRfBÆI2nyÎBflflfZIZIZRJBfZJZJZf2fZ/ZJZJZRfEfZÎZ!ZP^

THE RIGHT ANGLE
In Turkey a woman never sees 
her husband until after she 
marries him. Here in Merkel 
she hardly ever sees him after
wards. The very best way we 
know of to get the right angle 
toward saving money is to cut 
your tire bills by selecting India 
Tires as your road cushions. 
They will gratify your desire 
for something superior in mile
age performance.

i

Trj’ ’^illing Station Service
Time about ia fair play, isn’t it? Well, we believe it’s

n i i l P  serve you, and we’ll try to make you want to 
L l l O k  aRain by Riving you good, honest, courteous 

^We sell Conoco Gas and Oils and Mobiloils, none 
don’t believe it just give it a trial.

“ what is your life,”  at the evening ‘ 
hour. Both services were a treat to 
all in attendance.

Mr. J. P. Ca.xhion made a trip to 
Ro.seoe Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Good
win on route two, a girl, last Sat- 
urdaj.

Ml', and Mrs. Jack Williams, on 
j route one are the proud parents of 
a baby boy, born last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, of 
route one, are happy over the arrival 
of a baby girl last .Monday.

Mr. and ^Irs. Joe Nally sjient the 
week end with Mrs. Nally’s brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Rutherford, at Putnam.

Misses Dorothy and Florence Boyd 
visited their sister, Mrs. Wesley 
Johnson o f Abilene the last of last 
week, remaining over until Sunday 
afternoon.

.Ml. Bob Martin of Loraine spent 
the day with relatives here Sunday. 
Mrs. Martin, after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Scott, for 
a week, returned with him.

Mr. Tom Williamson had a horse 
to die this week. Also Mr. Dan Butler 
lost one last week. Don’t know the 
cause of their death but it is feared 
that it might be hydrophobia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert James return
ed from Burkburnett Friday of last 
week where they attended the fun
eral of Mrs. James’ little niece. On 
their return they visited with Mrs. 
James’ mother, Mrs. Maynard, of 
Olney, a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Danley of 
Fluvana are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Danley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Joyce of Snyder 
stopped over long enough to shake 
hands with a few friends here Fri
day morning of last week. They were 
on their way home after having spent 
the previous week in Houston and 
Clyde.

Mr. J. R. Lawler and son were 
here one day this week.

Miss Bernice Harris of Coolidge is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Lois 
McDonald, for a while.

Mrs. J. W. Tiner on route two was 
shopping in Trent last Tuesday.

The streets and sidewalks look bet
ter to us when we can look out most 
any time and see uncle Dick Armour 
on them again. Uncle Dick and Aunty- 
Armour stayed away down South a 
long time. We are glad to have them 
come home again.

Misses Clara, Annie and Grace 
Prickett of Rising Star are here visit
ing their cousin^^Mrs. D. R. Butler, 
this week.

Mr. Blankenship, the superintend
ent o f High School here, in answer 
to a message that his brother was 
dangferously ill, who lives at Memphis, 
Texas, rushed to'his bedside. On his 
arrival he found his brother in a 
very bad condition. We hope that he 
will soon recover,

Mr. C. T. Beckham, accompanied 
by his daughters, Mrs. Tom McLeod 
and Mrs. Winslow Beckham, did some 
shopping in Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. Jno. Ellerbee and family mov 
ed to Merkel this week.

Ernest Massey and Winslow Beck' 
ham made a trip to I-amesa on busi
ness last Wedne-sdiy.

Bro. Watson and family visited 
their daughter .Mrs. Alderman, at 
Roscoe one day this week.

H. W. B«ckhai is serving on the 
grand Jury this week in Abilene.

Miss Ethel Curry o f Paint Rock 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Willard 
Estep this week.

Mrs. Joe Reed and son Charlie re
turned Saturday frofn a week’s visit 
with relatives at Corsicana.

Friends will be sorry to learn that 
our Dr. Currie is sick this week. Mrs. 
Currie accompanied him to Fort 
Worth Wednes^y, where the Doctor 
will take treatnienta from a specialist

Mr. and Mra. Bert Harrington of 
Caddo, visited Mrs. Harrington’s par
ent:: Is«t week-end, Mr. and Mra.

At the close of the afternoon’s 
work, a refreshment plate of angel 
food cuke, whipped cream and hot 
ch<JColate was .served to Mesdames 
Bud Brown, Gordon Howell, Buena 
McLeod, .Alex Williamson, Winslow 
Beckham, C. T. Be>ckham, .A. B. Cur
ry, Lige Howell of Trent and Mes
dames F'ife and Feilder of Noodle 
Dome.

Roi/ftl Scrvicf I’rnjnim.
Members of the Baptist women’s 

Missionary Society wil take part in a 
Royal Service Program at their usual 
meeting .Monday afternoon, on the 
topic “ More Precious than Rubies,” 
with Mrs. .A. C. Terry as leader.

The following members will take 
part: Mrs. Buena McLeod will give 
“ .Acres of Rubies” ; Mrs. A. B. Currie, 
“ Rubies of Great Price” ; JIrs. Gor
don Howell, “ Adorned with Rubies” ; 
Mrs. Ernest Massey, “ Gems for His 
Crown” ; Mrs. Homer Terry, ‘ ‘ Prayer 
the Key to God’s Chest of Jewels” ; 
Miss Scott, “ Using the Key” ; .Mrs. 
Greta Williamson will talk on “ Giving 
Our Rubies” ; and .Mrs. W. L. Boyd 
on “ .A Worthy Woman.

METHODIST W, M. S.
The W. M. S. of the Methodist 

Church was attended by a large num
ber at their weekly meeting Monday.

Following the invocation led by the 
president, Mrs. R. B. McRee, the les
son was given by mesdames M. G. 
Scott, J. P. Watson, Jno. Payne, and 
E. L. Mangum. The subject was 
“ China .After Fifty Years.”

The business meeting included a 
discussion of the revival beginning 
Friday with Judge Morris of Dallas 
doing the preaching. A financial re
port was given by the treasurer, Mrs. 
Mangum.

The conclusion was a round-table 
talk of a picture show to be given 
soon at the local theatre for the bene
fit of the church.

Every woman intersted in the af
fairs of the society is invited to at
tend these meetings.

BASEBALL TEAM STARTS 
PRACTICE

Ba.seball practice”  has begun at the 
local ball ground, and the team is 
open for games. They played McMur- 
ry College last week and won 13 to 4; 
battery, Shouse and Nugent. A game 
is scheduled with Rotan. Every fan is 
invited to come and enjoy these 
games. Jack Boone is manager, which 
assures us of plenty of pep.

TRENT BASKET BALL GIRLS 
IN STATE TOURNAMENT

The Trent Basketball Girls closed 
a successful season by attending the 
State TournaAient at Dublin, where 
they had “ the time of their lives” . Al
though they did not win any trophies 
the girls enjoyed every minute of the 
trip. They played g<iod games, by 
which they won the admiration of the 
crowd and of the town by their trim 
appea.unce and goi»d sportsmanship. 
The team is grateful to the people of 
Trent who made this trip poasible. 
Trent is mighty proud of the team, 
and nearly every one is yelling “ Rah! 
Rah! Rah! for our girls.”

The following girls went to Dublin: 
Faye Hamner, Ruby Johnson. Opal 
Freeman, Famma Maude Johnson. 
Marie Burks, Bessie Smith, Corine 
English, Zula Bright, May Homner, 
Zada Bell, Mary Jones.

In honor of our basket ball gorls 
a banquet was given at a vacant up
town building Monday night, and was 
well attended and a jolly time was re
ported. Sandwiches, cake and choco
late were served in a most desirable 
way by Gua and Mary.

One o f The Federated Chain

A 25c classified ad often Out of Oas? Got a Flat? CaB 
brinf; surprising results. tf '̂o. 19. We hurry! tf

How Are
The Fish “ BItin?”

W c have poles, hooks, lines and every 
thing that you will need for a day of 
real sport. If you are planning an over 
night trip make a list of your camp
ing needs and let us fix you up.

SEARS VARIETY STORE
’ ’The Home of Bargains”  Merkel, Texas

The Cream o f
the

Tobacco 
Crop

Bring your eggs around to 
Clarence Saunders Store. High
est market price paid. It

LEADERS TO MISLEAD 
My 1S08 to 1928, 4x4 congenial

aatiafied customers aay “stay with 
your legitimate profit every day in 
the week. W’ fll appreciate your pat
ronage. W. F. Hamblet, It

M A R T I N
J O H N S O N ,

Explorer, Smokes 
Lucky Strikes in 
Wildest Africa

“ Once on the Ahyssiniav 
border my shipment of 
Lucky Strikes from Amer
ica missed us, and 1 u’os 
miserable until the natives 
followed our tracks across 
the K aisou t d esert to 
Nairobi with my precious 
cargo of Luckies, After 
four years o f sm oking 
Luckies in wildest Africa, 
I find my vote« in p ’ t 
condition for my ’ 
tour in America.**

ê é

I t ’ s  t o a s t e c T
No Throat Irritation * No Cough«

€1928. The Anarkan Tobaco.
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IN ADVANCE
___ ^T E L E P H O N E  N o ^ r > l_

Entered at tht pi'stotlice at Mer
kel. Texas as »iecond cDss mail.

cover from a •.icvcre tussle with the 
“ flu*.

.Mr. Te«l Hu’ nell is amonj the new 
subiw 'ben* i" the Mail this week. He 
live* on route two.

Let us help you stive your dol
lar . ni.rence Saunders, Mer
kel’s ehiape t f«M»d sUtre. It

Mr> Tom F'rice of this city was 
calUd to I” ain;< this wi*t‘k on
account ot the ii nes.>« of her father, 
.Mi OkIk s .

.Mt. W. L. Ht ki.dcr of M. Murry 
Collejce, Abilene, is the truest I'f his 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Harkruier.

Ml. and Mrs. M. Buzbee are 
happy over the arrival at their home 
of a bouncinK 10 |)ounJ jrirl, born on 
th- ICth.

Easter Rarty COMPERE ITEMS

Mr. ami Mrs. H. Jih* Van Vacter, 
of Carter, Oklah ;na. were the h. u-e 
truest-s of Mrs. »'arter’- ^lster her, 
Mrs. F. Y. Gaithi .

Mis* Kdna M.. le Jon.’ ¡r t f - 
houae ifuest of Mi-- Christine Collins 
this week.

Mr. ti. R. Gazzaway. of Happy, 
Texas, IS here this witk l(M»kinK after 
his farm mar this city. He reports 
-ondiiions fair on the IMuitis.

The friends T .¡r  T ' ' H 1h.‘
{flad to know that he is ut to re-

\V allace BratTK was here Thursday 
'■. I- a hoi't visit with l.i- parent.s. Mr. 
imi M;s. T ti. HraKK- M’ allacc is al- 
way a w ic inie visitor in his old 
homi- town.

One of the loveliest affairs of the 
season was iciven by Mrs. Ollie Dye, 
when she complimented members of 
the Thursday Club with an Easter 
party on Thursday afternoon of last 
week. Beautiful Easter basket» and 
labbiti jfave the Ea.ster sutrjcestion to 
the eiitertainiiiK room* where tables 
were arranged for >rames of progrès- ' 
sive 42. .Ml table ap|M>intments were 
111 the Easter motiff, and place* were ' 
marked by dainty baskets of Easter | 
cundit“», tied with maline in all the i 
pastel colors of spriiiR-

•At the tea hour the hostess served 
a most delt*ctab!e twoM.-our.-e refresh
ment. a salad plate folli'Weii by an 
iie moulded in gorgetius «'uster lillies. 
The guest list inclu«le«l .Mrs. Maury 
Huffman of Dalliis, Mis.-es Melba 
West. X’aierie Dye and Cora la-e llul- 
'*■>, Mesdames J. T. I'eniii», Byers 
Pittv, Henry West, C. H. Gardner, 
Bill Sh.-ppard, W. H. Derstine, John 

! West. !.. B. Scott. F. C. McFarland, 
jjiin  West. BiKitht Warren, Tom l.ar- 
I gent. F. V. Gaither. W. J. l.argeiit, 
'Ch.Hilie Jones, 1'. !.. Grinie.s, Robert 

HieVs. Dee Grime.-. S. 1». (iamble. R.
I. tînmes, R Feiii. r, W. !.. Diltz,
;■ F. ('ollin.'. R. A.-.i!’.-:—>n and the-
'..'stess.

T.i:.!.. CLA.S.S M i'LTING

FFiID.W bmy 
Kanffir

The All
•O'

Mur :u D

“ The Outlaw i)o c ’CT
.A nowerful -t y of « .i'.g > 

faith in n ankind.

*Whi>pt*ring Smith Rides*'
—and—

“ .Si AKFI) lU’ M ir
2-Reel ('omeiiy

S.-\TFKD.\V Only 
Buck Jones

“ GOOD AS GOLD”
.\ fp - m iMr.g We-tern VariUer 
of the Old We--.:;

EXTRA—

“ Whi.sperin:: Smith Ridi-s;**
The Bi-t ('haptc-r Yet 

and- -LUVE A.\D 

2-reel .Ala-.k S-nnett Comedy

i

Monday and Tues.
vvdtJTT

»«•aiiaimO
C L A R A

BOWo N T_ai«.Tu;

Everybody ; w - what » i;f 
Bow can do v .tn .■ : o a
ed to her fa-t -tM'pinu o. F a 
ni.r Glyn. V- •’ ’!! -rrearn at r 
wild girl wi h tne R d  Hair'

Wed. and Thurs.
High Entertainment!

Miu.hci.- oi the 1. 1'-. I— 1.las.s of 
tn< Fils-. I’apti.-t Church were very 
pV. a-antly oii'.i < t..ined by Me.sdame.s 
E. . King and J. D. Fulton, in the 

.¡a < f tne foiiiier i 11 Wednesday, 
Ma*-i-h 11th. with the St. I'utrick 
r.i--..f pre'ailing thri'ughout the home 
and ont-. i tainmeiit features.

Divotional wa.s led by Mr.-. Stevens 
after which an interesting busines.s 
• -'ion was held, followed by a de- 

' ligntful social hour which was at- 
' tended by a number of visitors also. 
.Among the many pleasant features of 
the MKial hour none was more inter- 

1 e-sting than the splendid retailing by 
.diss i.ucy Tracy. -At the close of the 
niet'ting Mrs. King and Mrs. Fulton 
erved a lovely refreshment plate con- 

-istir.g of chicken sandwiches, olives 
' and punch.

ilaptitt .Vofe*.
Sunday School at 10 a.m. Good 

attendance and good interest in all 
classes last Sunday. The Workers' 
Council nie*etiiig Friday night. Bro. 
Pe>|>e will he with us in Sunday school 
Sunday.

The Comi>ere rabbit drive was a 
great success. We thank every one 
who came and heli>ed us on the drive. 
The ladies had plenty of dinner to 
fe?e*d the* crowd. R. S. Palmer barbe
cued the meat and Mr. Johnson made 
the coffe“e.

Boyel Tarpley's folks are all sick 
with the flu this we*ek.

Mrs. R. 1). Lucas is visiting her 
pare-nts, .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith, 
this wevk, near .Abilene.

.Mrs. Rill Childress vi»ite>d with her 
mother, .Mrs. Smith, Tuesday.

Graneima Palmer was out to the 
rabbit drive Tuesday.

There was no school Tuesday after
noon and the teachers and pupils 
went oil the rabbit drive.

Thi Sewing ('luh met with Mrs. 
D. W. .Ashby last Wednesday even
ing. .After an hour or so the ladu- 
wiTc* iiivMcd into the dining room, 
whe-re iiuiich ;!iid '¡ike were served 
to Mesdatiie.- C’emmcr, .Atkins. Out
law, Davis, .^hcrrell, I.iicas, Harris, j 
Tai vin, .VIa;-s!iall, Chester l.iuas. \\ y - ' 
ill Outlaw. 1 >is' Lucas, Miss ObeTa 
Outlaw', .Ashby and MeXutt. The 
Cluh V ill meet with Mrs. Davis next 
Weilne-sdav.

A ll Fixed N ow ”
A\ hen your ear leave* our shop, you can bet that it’s in tip-ton run- 
ling condition and that you won’t receive an exhorbitant bill either. 
Out standurel is such that we’re satisfieei with nothing short of |ier- 
fe*ction: anel our well-eejuipped »tuff of ex|H‘rt mechanirs stand ready 
to make good our boa.st. Try u.s and see! A'ou’ll be satisfied!

OUR HATTERV SKRVK J
Wc are esiuipjH-d to give you as good us the BL.- 2 i.i Battery Service. 
Your Battel y ie-< harg.'d and reaely for use in eight hours. Give us
u trial. We handle the impulnr and well known .Moo'e Batteries__a
fresh supply now on hand. Come in and let us tell y.'U about them.

Motorist’s .Arcade Service
G.VR \i;F A M ) HATTFKV STATION 

(;. I.. (Slim) Rurfriii I'honc .’ifi (1. I.

Mr. AV. Holt and family of Bal
linger were up last Sunday, gue-.-ls of 
Mr. J. S. Thomas and family.

The many friends of Mr. H. H. 
Tenimbs will be glad to learn that he 
is up anel aliout after be-ing confinée! 
te> his home several days on account 
of an attack e»f the “ flu".

COMEDY en.i NF'

*  -»w n.r.<—

Fi t .M ; m .•■iF- hen you Pans 
' ur <;■ ugi. 1>‘ .•■ '.w ir. i'l

li' ;.a 1 .’ .3 hard’ “ :!'•! m i- 
'Til' a g'r! w h“ -oftt-r.oii 

neri-t

--REEL COMEDY

GKT THE HAItfT -M E E T  Y ' ‘ l I: EIHEXUS AT THE QI EES

! BIRTilDAV PARTY
I ______
I Mrs. C. r . Church was hostess to a 
group eif children at their heime on 
tJak St. Ht Monelay ufterneion.

The children enjoyed game- after 
which the> were called into the dining 
room for the cutting of the birthday 

,cake. which was bi*autifully decorated 
with thirtee-n candle»*, which was cut 

■and served with ice- cream. The gifts 
were <ii e-ne‘d anel admire'ti.

(fUest.s were .Alice and Charlie 
C'luvch. Cullen T.t.ie. L-is and Ken- 

. neeiy AVr.iti-ley. Juc'n and .Marie .Sian- 
' i"ri* Frai.ee-- Marie and Bt-.-sylea 
Church. Imi'ge-ne Mnleileton, .Meillie 
h rank Touch-teiue-. K--gene I>ye. Wan- 
eb- Hunter, Eloise Muiicil ami Duncan 
Brigg.s.

■Miss Mary Hutcheson was over 
Suneiay from McMurry for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Hutcheson.

FOR RENT— Two 3-reeom apart
ment.« with gas and all mexlern con
veniences: close to church and schexil; 
cheap. See S. F. Haynes. Itp

W. I. Cogburn and wife anel ilau- 
ghters, Mrs. Roy Cox anel AV. .A. 
Shepiiarei, w-ere ameing theise attend
ing the Steick Show and visiting rel
atives in Fort Worth last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. ('ogburn have three chilel- 
ren living in Fort Worth: J. E. Cog- 
burn. Hurley Cogburn and Mrs. Nix.

Ml. and Mrs. Laf«» Trimble of 
S*erKe.nvill«-. T«-xa-, were here la«t 
.Sunday visiting W. P. Melton, who 
ojK-rates the ‘ 'Goe>d Eats” Cafe on 
Froift .'̂ tree»t. .Mr. Trimble is an 
UÎV ie < t .Ml. .Melton.

P I L E S
Cured without the knife

Blind, BU-oeiing. Protruding, no 
matter how long standing, within a 

' few elays, without cutting, tying, hum 
ing, sloughing or detontiein from bus
iness. Fissure, fistula and other rec- 

i tal diseases successfully treated.I E.<-<nninat!on FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
j  Rectal and Skin Specialist 
!312 .Alexander Bldg. Abilene
I Will be at HA>ni DRUG (o . 
j Tuesday. Mar. 27. from 1 to 5

CHRYSLER.

FREE Gas in Trent
If you ti*ade with us you will save enoug’h 

on your grocery bill to pay for your gas. 
That means free gas to you; then you can 
joy ride in your car as much as you want to.

8-Ih pai! Swift’s Jewel or Hird
i^rand Shortening . ...  $LI2

5- lb Pail Pure Honey.  93c
3-lb Pail Maxwell House Coffee..........„$1.43
6 Bars P&C or Crystal White Soap___ 23c
1 gallon bucket home made

Ribbon Cane Syrup....... ......... 98c
6- lb Pail Crisco .........................  $1.32
No. 2 East Texas Brand Black-

berries, three cans f o r _____________48c
No. 2 size Our Darling Corn, 3 cans ____ 48

W e sell the highest quality Groceries at 
the lowest Prices for the Cash thereby giv
ing you what you are entitled to— the most 
that your money will buy.

M. G. scon
Cash Groc

Trittt, Texas
j I

L. R. THOMPSON
LIST YOUR niOl'KRTV WITH 

Some Li-itinK?<:
ICO iu-rc« first da.-s land—a Bargain at $»>,000.

100 aert-.s at ifl.'i.OO jn-r acre.

9'» acres near Merkel, well imiirovi-d, at ?«0.

3 modern hou.«es in Merkel, luw.

12 lots and two-»tory house in Trent, cash or trade. Cement 
cellar, windmill, elevated tank, good barn, well fenced.

If you are in the market for pro|)erty—town or country—etate 
your want« and I will find it worth the money. If you have property 
to sell I will find a purchaser.

If y’ou ne«-d nioney to build, I can get it. If you have money to 
invest, I can salely place it. Money on farm* at O'# ¡iliis conimiMion.

If you are thinking of LIFE I.SSl’ RA.NCE and will let me ex
plain the contract, I will sell it. 1 know tkc contracts lH»»t suited to 
the different age.- and income*.

EVKRV KIM ) OF INSl RANi'E-HE.ST OF SERVICE 
NOTARY 1‘ URI.IC

L R. THOMPSON

Ì

—
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1 SMART HAT SHOP
HATS, HOSIERY AND LINiiERIE 

1125 North 2nd Street Abilene, Texas

We have a larjie and complete stock 
ol the newest and latest in

MILLINERY
Also our New h'aster Millinery is 

comiiiK in. When in Abilene pay us 
u v is it ; you will find here just what 
you want in .Millinery.

And allow us to extend our thanks and a|)preciation to 
the Merkel people for the liberal patronajre extended 
us in the past. I.iidies, make our .store your head
quarters when in Abilene.

Methodist Church

Vc*

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance At?ent As You Would Your Lawyer

MOW! AaiOGETHCR OOYI!
I.KT’.S GO “ OVER THE TOP” 
NEXT .SUNDAY .MORNING 

ut Sunday »chool. Ix-t’s all be in our 
plai'es in our clattseM, and break all 
pa.st reeord.'< in the matter of attend
ance. .May we count on you?

•An intercstinK feature of the morn
ing projrram of worship will be a vio
lin number by .Mrs. R. E. Wendland, 
of Temple, Texa.s. Don’t miss hearing 
tbi.s. The pastor wll preach at both 
niornini; and eveninjf hours and he is 
anxious for a full attendance of the 
nieinlxTship of the church and all 

i others who will come.
The Senior Ix-afrue was orKanized 

lust ¡Sunday evening with an enroll
ment of 22 inembe-rs—a very fine be- 
tcinninjc- Others of our yountr people 
are invited to join the I.,<-a>rue and 
attend.it.-. muTinRs. The Juniors now 
meet on Sunday afterno<>ns at two 
o’cl<K-k. This ni w arraiurement .-teems 
to have met the uppro\al of both the 
children and parents, and we arel ex- 
pectinji a further increa.te in attend
ance and interest. The Hi’s are hav
ing; fine proirrams and a tr<Mid at
tendance, but there is room for others 
who will come.

SHOE REPAIRING
DONE RIGHT

Richard’s Shoe Shop
lf)4 Cypress St. Abilene. Texas
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY. CAREFULL ATTENTION 
GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS. WILL APPRECIATE ANY

WORK FROM THE MERKEL COMMUNITY

Outsells any other 3  cars 
in  B u ick ’s fie ld

•I*

M o to r ists  like you invest 
almost as many dollars in 
Buick motor cars as in any 
other T H R E E  C A R S  in  
Buicks field  ̂  ̂ ^

m ea n s so m eth in g  
when it is backed b y  dollars

toéykj fitter

_  ^ $ 1 9 9 9  '  ' CO UPES $1199  to $1890
AU" SPO RT M ODELS $1199  to $1929
16 ts

Dora Doings
Since the la.st writinjf we have had 

some real cool weather. Had thin ice 
two nig-hts. Unless our |>each blossoms 
are frost proof they are sure killed.

Building is ifoing right on in our 
city. \V. P'. Hardy is erecting a con
crete two-story store building which 
will be real nice when finished.

E. P. Perry has bought a large 
lightir”  sytem  and intends to fur
nish the town with electric lights. 
W’e w«nt to num’oer our house.s and 
name cui streets next.

Ira Oliver from Canyon City is 
visiting home folks a few days be
tween torin.s at Teachers College.

Grandn.o McCr.ny still lingers very 
low at thi writing.

Quite a few from here attended 
quarterly conference at Hy.ton last 
.Saturday.

Herman P.us«eU has been on the 
sick list the part week.

-A gang went fishing the other day, 
but we never heard ju.-t how big the 
one was that got away. The fisher
men were Roy Lane, Earl Wallis and 
Cliff Perry, all real fishermen.

B. E. Dalton of Merke^ was in our 
community Sunday.

We have organizeii a hall team and 
have the money raised for phone 
calls through the summer, so we are 
rady for all the surrounding teams 
to come over and give us a game. 
Who will be first?

(iramipa Oliver and family and Dr. 
Eargle’s family are enjoying fresh 
pork since the norther last week.

Rev. Cook, a student o f Me Murry 
College, preached at Slater’s Chapel 
Sunday morning. Rev. Chapel Hardy 
preach Sunday evening.

J. B. McCoy has traded his Ford 
for a Pontiac sedan.

J. R. McCoy has bought a Ford 
coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wallis made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Satur
day.

The Home Demonstrating Club met 
Wednesday with twelve present and 
had a lesson in millinery, which was 
enjoyed by all present. Nance.

Golan News
The health o f this community is 

not very gixMl at present. There are 
several students absent from school 
on account of having the flu.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Brown and 
family were the guests of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. S. L. Hooper Sunday.

We are glad to learn that Mr. D. 
R. Thompson is some better at this 
time.

There was a party given for the 
young people at the home o f Mr. and 
•Mrs. V'. P. Byrom Saturday night. 
There was quite a number present, 
and all rep<irted a very good time.

Mr. Tom Williams. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Lawlis and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clydi Williams were the guests of 
•Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Byrom .Sunday.

•Mr. Olho Thomp.son of Spur is 
with his father, Mr. D. K. Thompson, 
for a few days.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. .A. Duncan spent 
Sunday with their parents, Jlr. and 
-Mrs. G. .M. Byrom.

•Mis« Lula May Byrom ami Miss 
Willie Evelyn Kennedy sjient Sunday 
with Miss Dean .Morrow.

Mrs. Ollie Skidmore was th«- guest 
of Mrs. H. C. Thompson Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer .McIa-ikI wore 
with their jiarent.s, of Trent, ofr the 
week-end.

Mrs. O. F. Fox and children of 
Merkel are s|)ending this week with 
her father. Mr. D. R. Thompson.

Miss Nina Skidmore was the guest 
of Miss Survella Dean last Sunday.

City Marshal Denny ia now all 
dressed up in a new policeman’s uni
form. Mr. Denny, who is making this 
city a fine peace officer, not only 
looks well in his new uniform, but 
acts like a real officer—a gentleman 
peace officer. No man should be al
lowed to carry a commisinon as a 
peace officer who is not an honest, 
law-abiding, upright citizen himself.

When a city has such officers 
decent, upright citizenship ahould 
stand squarely behind him in hia ef
forts to make this a clean town ia 
which to live and rear boya and giria.

We are glad to learn that Mr. Her
bert Patterson, courteous Assiataat- 
Cashier of the Farmers State Bank, 
is now improving jiiccly from a Beveva 
attack of influenza.

1

LUMBER!
Make her happy— Build her a home first! 

See us and get the best material.
We can furnish just what you want

B. H. LANC.4STER LUMBER CO.

:

Mr. J. L. Tabor, accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. M. B. Tabor, were 
here first of the week from their 
home near Wilson, on the Plains. 
They formerly resided in this com
munity before moving to the Plains. 
Mr. Tabor states that they like the 
Plains fine and have had good suc
cess farming there, having made f>2 
bales of cotton the first year, 67 
bales the second year, and 80 bales 
la.st year from 194 acres.

■As guests in their home this week 
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Mayhew hâve 
had their daughter, Mrs. R. E. Wend
land, and baby daughter Bobbye Lee, 
of Temple, and their son, H. M. May
hew, of Temple.

Dr. Kirchhoff, o f Indiana, was here 
last week, a guest in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Gardner. Dr. Kirchh
o ff was on a prospecting trip and 
has locate<l in Plainview.

F. c. McFa r la n d
at the Corner Garaj^e

will personally take care of re
pairs or trouble you may have 
with your car. His work is 
first class and fully guaran
teed to give satisfaction.

When your car needs repair
ing call on him at the—

CORNER
Night phone 86

GARAGE
Day phone 19

M

. ;n

ELDER JOHN M. RICE
TO PREACH AT BLAIR

This paper is requested to announce 
that Elder John M. Rice, of Abilene, 
will preach at Blair Church of Christ 
next Sunday morning at the eleven 
o’clock hour.

The services will be held at the 
school building. Bible study at 10:30. 
Everybody is cordially invited.

BOUTH
i n  1-t PI

tmtrnhtadtM. 7Z*CJKu«.C/

N MOTOR CO.
I  ABILENE, TEXAS ^
\ m o k lm  abb Btrat, buick wn¿_

I - 1

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Subject: "George Whitefielti, the
Great Evangelist.”  (1714-17701

Intr.->duction, Fannie Belle Boaz.
1. America’s need and Edward’s 

Ministry, Vennie Heizer.
2. Boyhood and early training. 

Luck Tracy.
3. Preachin^^^ spite of opposition, 

Mrs. Stephenson.
4. Prince o f Preachers in America, 

Bill Htynes.
6. Resu. .̂s o f the Greet Revival, 

Mae Lassiter.

LEARN HOW EASY IT  IS TO OWN A

F R I G I D A I R E
Start your enjoym ent of Frigidaire 

. at once. Call at our sales rooms and 

select the model that best suits your 

requirem ents.

Make a sm all down paym ent and we 

w ill put a Frigidaire in your home 

im m ediately. There is a model for 

every home.

o<; €» 9
® ^4 a :

Mrs. A. Morton, who for tha past 
week has boon quite ill is reported at 
b̂la time as being noch improved.

Oompanv
XI
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IT IS W ITHIN Y O l'R  
I’OWKR KITHKR TO EN
RICH OR I.MI’OVERISH 
Y O l'R  CO M M l'N NITY. A
TOW N ’S p r o ( ;r e s s  is  
h u t  a  r e f l e c t i o n  o f

THE I'l BLIC SPIRITED- 
NE.SS OF ITS CITIZENRY;
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[(’HANTS.

(;()()!) SCHOOLS, OOOI) I 
CHI RCHKS, (iOOI) U H R- \

•«.

' ARIKS, (iOOI) PARKS and \ -»
(iOOI) 'A  PLAV OROrNDS,

0 : ROADS, (iOOI) lU ILD-
^  IN(;S A M ) (iOOl) CHAKI-

*. t TABLK INSTITITIONS, 
ARK THK KVIDKNCKS OF 
A WHOLKSO.MK COM- 
M C M T Y .

/
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The MERKEL Merchant The Out-of-Town Peddler »

X %

Who provides these? Who supports them? Your local 
merchants and tax-payres, of course. But they cannot 
do these thinjrs unless they are supportted by your 
patronage.
The transient trader; the out-post peddler from the big 
towns; the mail-order messenger— these impoverish a

town by drawing its cash resources out of local circu
lation.
If you have at heart your community’s interest; your 
own interest; your children’s interest— which will get 
your patronage— your home town merchant or the com
mercial commuter?

Á

In Your Own Interest

BUY AT HOME
C. E. CONNER (JROCERY

On Front Street
Good, Fresh Groceries *t Right Prices

BOB MARTIN GROCERY CO.
On Front Street

GROCERIES— Phone 80— We Deliver

THE OLD RELIABLE

F. & M. NATIONAL BANK
Since 1904

WOODRUM Filling STATION
Good Gulf Gas and Oils and Mobiloils 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

BRAGG DRY GOODS CO.
Dry Goods, R e a d /-to-W ear. Millinery, GenU 

Furnishings and Shoes

FARMERS STATE BANK
STRICTLY A HOME BANK 

Ask Our Customers

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
“If It’s Hardware We Have I f ’

W’e strive for the Satisfaction of our Customers
BARROW FURNITURE CO.

Complete Home Furnishers 
Undertakers and Embalmers

PALACE THE.YTRE
"Always Striving to Plea.se” 
The BEST IN PICTURES

DUNI BROS. MKT. & GRO.
On Kent Street

Fresh Groceries and Meats. Come to see us.

THE QUALITY BAKERY
Fresh Bread Baked Daily 

Pies, Cakes. Rolls, DoughnuU. Cream Puffs

MAX MELLINGER
The Economical Store 

Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes

EVERYBODY’S GARAGE
Gas, Oils, India Tires and Tubes, Accessories 

General Auto Repairing; Battery Service

SEARS VARIETY STORE
“The Home of Bargains” 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

HAMM DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Jewelry, Drinks, Cigars

JONES DRY GOODS
I.«dies and Children's Ready-to-Wear 

and Millinery
MODERN DRY CLEANERS

We Return It When You Want It 
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

CLEAN, FRESH GROCERIES

CKiMES-SMITH DRUG CO.
“The Home ol 55ervice” 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
MERKEL DRUG COMPANY

DRUGS— FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Telephone 105

HAMILTON-CASE GROCERY
Prompt Delivery Service 

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

CITY DRY CLEANERS
ONE DAY SERVICE 

If you want it done right, send it to us I

I
L. R. THOMPSON, Insur

Life, Fire, Tornado, Casualty an/’ 
Liability

rt- 1
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’  KnilHy, Alurcn to, u»*«.

"  N A  L

!. ARMSTRONG. M. D.
rice Over Farmers State 

Ban!.
<Mi. Phone 12. Office 196. 
cal Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

_ Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
. . . »  X-RAY----------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. SADLER

Bes. 166. Of. 163 Res. 284W -Of 163

OR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dcntiat

Ofllee over Farmera State Bank

Offlce Phone 196 Res. Phone 197

PAUUNE JOHNSON
SucooHor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
lanurmce Notary Pubde 

OrtK Went Companj—Arpst S t 
iUrkel Texan

W. W. WHEELER 
Beal Estate, Fire, Accident and 
i Tornado Insurance Agent 

Notarj Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

' Rectal and Skin Specialist 
o f Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR_____

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Pnietire Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors o f Refraction 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.G. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

“ FREE! FREEl"^
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developt'd 10c: Prints 3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

T . C. W I L S O N  
...JEW ELER ...

118 Chestnut St. Abilene

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

“ THE DIAMOND MERCHANT

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 1926 Ford truck; a 
good one. Marvin Buney. tf

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red eggs; 
60c for getting of 16 eggs. Will de
liver to Liberty Hardware on Tuei- 
days and Fridays. W. B. Tarpley, 
route one. 16t3p

FOR SALE— Barred Rock hatching 
PKgs, pure blood, at 50c for setting of 
16. J. H. Madderra, Merkel, Texas, 
route five. 16t2p

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red Eggs 
for setting; |3.00 per 100. G. C. 
Lilly, Merkel, route 3. 23t2p

Let us help you save your dol
lars. Clarence Saunders, Mer
kel’s cheapest food store. It
WOOD— Delivered |4.00 per Mexican 
cord, or |2.75 in rick. W. E. Petty, 
route four. tf

FOR SALE— Some residence lots in 
Merkel worth the money. W. R. 
Hampton. Phone 444. tf

WOOD— Some good cord wood to sell 
See W. E. Petty, Merkel, route 4. tf

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting; Owen farm strain. Price 
75c for 16. Bill Harvell, Merkel, 
route one. IJnepd

WHITE Leghorn Baby Chicks from 
M. Johnson Imperials and special 
mating strain mated to Imperial 
cocks. These matings are fr('m 250 to 
.330 egg stock. 50 chicks $9.00; 100 
chicks $16.50; 300 for $16.00 hundred 
500 for $15.50 hundred; 1,000 for $15 
per hundred. J. S. TOUCHSTONE, 
Hawley, Route 2, Texas. 24t8

FOR RENT

ROOMS For Rent— Furnished or un
furnished or bed rooms, reasonable. 
Call at new rooming house on Noodle 
Dome Highway. Itp

FOR RENT—6-room house, reason
able. C. S. Higgins. tf

FOR RFINT—Good four-room house, 
newly papered; has gas, water and 
lights. Mrs. Taylor F. Davis. It

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Mrs. M. R. 
Hail. Phone 286-w. It

WANTED

W ANTED—To buy teams and tools 
and rent place; will pay cash. Can 
give good references. J. O. Armstrong 
care A. J. Armstrong, Trent, Texas, 
route 2, or inquire at Mail office. Itp

AT STUD— Registered Pit Bull Dog. 
Fee $5.00. See Willard Rogers, 1 mile 
southwest of Trent. 2t4p

W ANTED—Men to grub and clear 
land ready for the plow. Sam But
man. tf

WANTED— To rent 4 or 5 room resi
dence with bath. Cal! at Hamm Drug 
Company. It

INSTALLS NEW X-RAY

S. D. Rodkey of Dallas was in Mer
kel this week installing one of the 
newest models of the X-Ray machine 
in the office of Dr. C. B. Gardner, 
In purchasing this type of machine 
with other new quipment recently 
added Mr. Rodkey complimented Dr. 
Gardner and the city of Merkel very 
heartily, -saying that this was one of 
the best equipped offices in West 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Have 75 bushels left 
of the Mebane Early Triumph Cotton 
Swd from Lockhart, Texas, at $1.75 
per bushel. Stored at Farm Bureau 
Gin. See A. J. Canon, manager, or 
E. F, Vantreese. tf

FOR .SALE—Cord wood, two miles 
and a half northeast of Merkel on the 
Saddler farm. L. B. McClain. 23t2p

FOR SALE— Iron gray horse mule; 
15 hand.s high, seven year.s old: good 
one, priced right. Rrackeen-Hughes 
Chevrolet Company. 9t3

Bring your chickens and eggs to 
Bob Martin Grocery Company. tf

Out o f Gas? Got a Fiat? Call 
No. 19. We hurry! tf

N O T I C E

I still drill water wells, put up 
windmills and do any kind of pipe 
work, 'lastcr’ ng or most any kind of 
work you want. Woub* appreciate a 
part ol your bu.sir,es.s. My work is as 
good at the be.̂ t. tf

TOM COATS. Phone 274w.

# y v  # 3  M O IV T H 3
l\lEARLY \  H ilL U C M  
IUEI\] HAVE C H A A IG E D  
T p  C H E S TE R F IE L D  I

THEY SATISFY
and yet THEY’RE iOED

A N D  W H Y i

W e  STATE it as onr hoaeik
belief that the tobaoeos used in  
Chesterfield cigarettes are o f  
finer quality and hence o f better 
taste than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

UcccTT & MmsToawoa»Oa>

HEBRON NEWS

FOR S.\LE or Trade— Nash coach in 
perfect condition. Would take lighter 
car in on.trade. See Sie Ha:nm at 

 ̂Hamm Drug Co. It

_ Out of Gas? Got a Flat? Call 
I No. 19. We hurry! tf

j  Extra Special I'riday and Sat- 
lurday; look for the Red Tags, 
j Clarence Saundersi. cheapest 
I prices in .Merkel. It

»

Absolute’ ’ ’ First Class, Sanitary

\j PLU.MBING
TIN u ,d REPAIR WORK

I
I

i i

—Get .My Prices—

KARL TEAUIK
j On Front Street

Mr. Jim Williamson and wife re
turned Tuesday from Southern Texas 
and Old Mexico. They reported a 
fine trip.

Mrs. .\rmon Bay less is very sick 
at this writing.

Miss Bessielou Panned %'isited Miss 
Winnie Bayless Sunday.

Mr. Huston Clark and family vi.«it- 
ed .Ml. Charlie West and wife Sun

day at Merkel.
Paul Panned visited Davis Black- 

well Sunday.
Mr. Lon Loving and children visit

ed Mr. Blackwell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Panned vis

ited Mr. .A. J. Panned and family 
last Sunday.

Mr. F. R. Demere and daughter, 
Miss Rebia, were among the visitors 
to the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth last week.

When you feel like this i> a world 
of gloom,

And every rose to you has lost ita 
bloom,

When life’s one unpleasant thiac 
after another

There’s something wrong with you, 
my brother.

Have a Chiropractor see what ha 
can find.

A few adjustments will relieve yoor 
body and mind. <cop« .j t. munts*>

H. I*. H l lJ^EY. C hiroprjM ^

233 Pine Street

E x i b e
B A T T E R IE S

Watch the old Battery, Boys! 
/  am here for your benefit 

a$ well as mine.
Plenty of New Batteries on hand

PRICES RIGHT

a  M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODY’S ^ R A G E

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Gold Fillings 11.50 and Up.

I Curo Those Old Bad Gums.

Ì

5R- 10UOHTON
LI.u  tk Ouarantaed 

SOUTH 5 * * P «* ««*  
it M  Chartaat PENTIST

O ld  fu r n itu r e  m a d e  n e w  
th is  a m a z in g , e a sy  w a y !
LOWE BR O TH ER S N EPT U N IT E  
VARNISH STAIN stains and varnishes 
with one stroke of the brush. Covers 
up all the old marks, scratches, and 
worn places. Gives a bright new' finish 
to chairs, tables, floors, and woodwork.

Anyone can apply it and be sure of 
results. Dries overnight to a smooth, 
glossy finish. Stop in and see the many 
beautiful, natural wood shades in which 
Neptunite Varnish Stain may be had.

Before you paint, see us

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

. Fithsr Bodies
t

w nevrolct ia the lowest priced car la 
the world offering herd w ood  end  « e e l 
bodies bn Fisher.

Adjustable Vaioe Tappets
T he im proecd ealee^in-head m otor o f 
the new Chevrolet has adjuseable valve 
tappets.

"tnoar S tru t" Pistons 
Conatant clearance aUov pistons d e 
signed with two ^invar struts** in each 
make the Chevrolet motor smoother. 
snappiersnJ m ore powerful.

Rugged One-Piece Rear Axle 
T h e rear axle o f  the Cheerolet is a 
rugged one-piece unit proved bv m il' 
lions o f miles o f  use.

Bail Bearing Steering Gear
' T he iCeering mech.TiÍMn o i the new

C hevrol.« I. fict«i with h.11 b«iH n0i 
CkemgKont.

Non-Ls>ckir\g Four-Whmml 
Bridies

eW reoU e '. (oar.w kM l brnkOT u .  ■»n 
lacking, b a w u  aeM W 1 8 9 .^  In. uni 
w .  M pnrw . from  ck . M M evM C  
keake.

D iiea F inishes
A ll C h e e te i*  ■>od» l. mra i . l i f c .d  In 
■Mdiek ih.rfai nf ■rnninc [Xh.  whicA 
aainwin, to I.otiiui mw erne hmaarr

Ì J o t  Economical Transportation

Crmnkmmm Mrmmthing Symtmnt
A weodledng wymmm which deers the 

> ef mpera prier
dW temerne 1ft

A C  O a F itter
ttrelee em  dirt mod inraign 
from  the m eter ail therebe ii 
the lifis mi all m oria c  parta f

AC Air CJmmnmr
Am A C  A ir C lm ner la another mater 
sefacnerd w hich ramneas dear asid 
grit from  tha air draw e lare the earftm

Cmbodtfing every modem  
feature o f Advanced

Design !

S^mî EilipHc S h^k  AAeor A«r 
Springt

Camfart aaJ aafatr eeer all reads la ee  
aerad bv Charrelat’s laml lUtptic 
ahoeft abaerher spriaps aoc para Hal to 
cha frame.

Smfmiy rtiitA
Ail Chevrolet m odela have a taiaCT 
^ eolin aa m h  la ih erea r  aada  -a ra am 
fael svatem w hich ataaraa paairise psa- 
•Uff»«seppi? evee e e  cheateepeat hllla.

N o matter wduit you pay for a motor car, you 
cannot buy more m odem design, more prowd 
performance or more advanced engineering 
than U offered in the Bigger and Better Chev' 
rolet! Everx' unit of this remarkable car haa bean 
developed by engineer« and «cientists who are 
apecialiatkinthat particular technical field.and 
ita quality, atamina and performance have been 
proved bv tena of thouaanda of milea of tearing 
at the General Motors Proving Ground! Come 
in and aee for yourself! The more vou know 
about engineering— the more quickly will vou 
be convinced that here ia qualits- in design, ma
terials and construction never before available 
at such low prices!

'.*495
Tha TossHfip 
me Roudarar

^  . .*595 
- ^ 7 5  

S i t e  .*665

The C O A C H

‘585
The l » » Mtol a<y «  W L.IM1.. . , / X J
UHlIt. T r«ek  S a O <

‘ ( ? w S o S ;)* 3 7 5

BR ACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERIiEL. TEX.kS

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO.
TRENT, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

[
-s*'.V-
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HATS
WITH EVERY

New Feature
The irregular silhouette! Eyebrow effects! 

Wider brims! Brims that turn up! Brims creat
ed and folded.

ySr/ir/rZ .J r t m m i n ^ s , Q :m /?r o tc \ 'r iy  

< S p o r f  >J~(ats

A  truly remarkable selection of brilliant hats for 
spring. Positively new and fresh and offered for 
the first time, Saturday, at these prices.

B ra gg  Dry Goods Co.

The Senior Epworth League of the 
Methodist Church of Merkel wai re- 
oiKaiiizeil anil new officers elected 
on last Sunday afterniKin. New inter- 
c»t and enthu>in>.n on the part of 
the inenila-rs since the rtHciU revival 
Is expested to cause the Senior lyeii- 
gui W o rk  to go forward and grow 

! Very riipidly from now on. i.et every 
nu*mbei> talk League work and come i 
to the meetings each Sunday after
noon at 0:45 and urge others to come.

New officers elected were; Cyrus 
I’»*e, president; Cora Lee Hulsey, 
Mvretary; Floyd Howell, vice presi
dent; Rosa Laney, treasurer; Ethel 
Wilson, supt. 1st dept.; (iladys Milli- 
ken, Supt. 2nd dept.; Opal Patterson, 
supt. 3rd dept.; .Mrs. Tom .Mlday, 
supr. 4th dept.; Tom .\llday, Era 
.Agent.

In honor of his Christian charac
ter and in recognition of his devoted 

1 work to the Epworth League, it was 
unanimously voted at this meeting to 
name this League “ The Joe Reiden- 
hach Chapter. Senior Epworth le a 
gue.” of Merkel Methodist Church. 

I'royram.
Leader, .Annie Lou Russell.
Song and prayer.
Si’ripture: Matt. 18:21-25.
What the Epworth I.«ague gives 

to young jH'ople and the church, Cora 
Lee Hulsey.

What can we give to the Epworth 
League, Floyd Howell.

Song; Benediction. Time, 6:45.

,‘iIlOWKP. 1 OR MR.'i. LILES

Mi stlamcs C. p. Stevens and Steve | 
Burch cnteita.md with a pretty mis- 
ceMantsius shower last Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. .«itevens in honor of 
Mrs. Milbra S .Ltr Liles, u recent ' j 
bride. j

The guests were greeted at the ■ : 
door by -Mrs. Nannie ('ausseaux, and ! 
Wire then a.-k' d to regi.-ter in a heau- ; ! 
tiiul "Bride's Book.”  The married w o-■ j 
men were rei)ue>ted to tell the most | | 
interesting incident in their married ; j
life. The presents were then present- I

I ed. The bride received many beauti- j |

•M2Xä

/
E. F. Vantreese, succes.sful farm er’ l l  I X * /3| I

ia the Hawley community, had busi- I r6Sl)Vt0riSn I llUrCll
ness here first of the week. He says j  *
the advertising he ha.s been carrying , ,, , ~  ^• .u i .V . i 1 ^  ' -Sunday SchiKii at 10 a.m. Be on
tn this paper for the .lale of planting , ,  ■ ii- . ■ .; Gme. W e have had a verv satisfactory

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

ful and u.seful gifts.
The hoste.- ŝes served a .«alad course '

I II to the following guesU: .Mesdames j |
I .Ansel Coats, Lake Renfro, Kceee Hail ■ j
j E. H. Coats. \V. .M. O'Briant, R. L. l4** —- - - - - - - - - - - -
: Bradshaw. Marvin Boney, Tally Hol- 
! loway, Nannie Causseaux, W. .A.
¡Johnson. Sid Coats, Han Reidenbach,

H. K. Grocne, J. E. Tucker, Pence,
J. .A. Stanford, Tom Harrell, G. R.
Holloway, Curtis Wilcox, Misses An
na Lou Russell, Opal Patterson,
Gladys .Milliken, Velma Stevens and 
Stella King.

100%
TEXACO GAS 
AND TEXACO 

PRODOCTS
More distance per gallon— less gallons 

per mile. T h at’ s what Texaco Gasoline 
means. It’ s clean firing, power producing 
and leaves no carbon behind. W e handle 
all Texas products, in fact we want you 
to call or come to see us for all your auto * 
troubles. W e  solve all your troubles and . 
make automobiling a pleasure for you.

W e  w ash and grease cars—
call for and deliver. Interior cleaning elec
trically done. W e  handle the well known 
and servicable Seiberlin Casings—  
try one and you will use no other.

Th e  M o to rist's  Arcade Service
Front Street—On The Highway. E. E. l^eslie. Prop.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

Home .Mission

cotton seed has paid him well.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harkins, of 
Hoscoe, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Boney last Sunday.

increa.-e in attendance the last few . 
Sundays: let’s make it better next i 
Sunda>. I

Preaching at 11 o’clock.
.At 7 :30 we will have a laymen’s j 

service. .A special song service. The ; 
principal address will be given by Hr. | 
Johnson. Would like for every mem
ber of the church to be present, es
pecially the men’s fellowship club are 
expected to be present.

.A very enjoyable program wa.« ren
dered last Sunday evening by the 
ladies mi.ssiondry society.

Vi.sitors and strangers are always 
welcome to worship with us.

Our revival meeting begins second 
Sunday in .April.

Wm. Elliott, Supt. S. S.
R. A. Walker, pastor.

.Subject, “ .A (ireat 
Secretary.”

1. Introduction. William Sheppard.
2. A'ears o f preparation, Louise 

Booth.
3. A'ears of pastoral work, Harold 

Boney. 4. A'ears of Educational 
work, D. O. Huddleston.

5. A’ ears of sei-retarial work, Verna 
Last years, Gerald

Derrick.
Everybody come and know your

Mrs. J. .M. .Ashby returned Tuesday 
from Fayetteville, Tennessee, where 
.«he had be-en visiting for .«everal 
weeks. She also visited friends and 
relatives at Nashville. .Mr«. Ashby 
left Merkel on February P.'th to at
tend the funeral services of her 
father, Ben Renfro, age 67, who died 
at Fayetteville. In the past ten years 
eight members of the family have 
passed away, leaving three children,

Cominff To 
A B I L E N E

D r. M e l le n t h in

! two boys beside Mrs. Ashby. She
was accompanied home by her brother !. V iT" *' I body be sure to
W. D. .Ashby, who will be here for I

Try a Classified

Subject: “ Ixive Our Neighbors” .
Ix-adcr, Rogene Dye.
Si ripture, Luke 10:25-37, by leader.
Roll Call. Song 181.
Prayer by supi-rintendent.
Stories by Juniors.
"The story of a Frozen song,”  by 

Rogene Dye.
“ ( ’ast thy bread upon the water,” 

by Ralph Hayes.
“ I’ ut up the bans,” by Janet Hayes.
Piano solo by Mary Grace Dunn.
Reading by Nell Hughes.
Song 184.
Piano solo by Alice Church.
Song by Lois Whiteley, Wanda 

Hunter, Imogene Middleton and Flo- 
rene Rider. Benediction.

I.«ague starts at 2 o’clock. Every-

some time. Ad for Resulta

V.Vl DEVIIXK FRIDAY AND 
SATl KDAY AT THE PALACE

Mr. Lamb arrived in Merkel this 
morning and said he was going to  
put on the biggc.st country store Fri
day and Saturday at the Palace the
atre that Merkel has ever known.

“ Little Lamb,”  as he calls himself» 
played here two years ago and made 
many friends, and since that time he 
has gained the name o f Hollywood's 
talking baritone and radio artist. He 
promises a treat to the show going 
public.

Try a Classified Ad for Resalta

Mr. S. A. Farris, a registered phar
macist, o f Sweetwater, has accepted a 
position with the Hamm Drug Com
pany in this city. He has a family 
and expects to move them here as 
soon as suitable residence can be ar
ranged. We welcome them to our city.

TRENT CHURCH OF CHRIST

” If every Christian were just like 
you, how much goi>d work should the 

t whole church do?”
We thank God that many of our 

members are doing good work and 
therefore the interest is great and the 

j Church is growing. Hear brother or 
sister, are you doing all the grx>d you 
ran? If not you are hindering the 

I church and you have sinned. “ There
fore to him that knoweth to do good, 
and doeth it not, to him it is sin.”—
James 4:17. . . ■ -------

We want a few more of our good 
neighbors and friends to come next 
Sunday morning and our large house 

' will be filled. If there should be one 
w ho thinks himself an enemy COME, 
' let us all be friends. I.et us all study 
God’s Word together and march on
ward and upward until we enter 
those gates of pearl.

Bible study 10 a.m. Sermon II 
a.m. Text. “ Go Thy Way,”  Acts 
24:25. Communion 12 M.

Childyen's class 7:15 p.m.
Young People’s service 7:16 p.m. 
Sermon 8 p.m.. Subject, "Obedi

ence.”  Wednesday Bible study 8 p.m. 
Friday song practiee 8 p.m.

Carl A. Collins, Minister.

SPECIALIST
in Internal .Medicine for the 

pa.st fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

•Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lowe, were 
I happy to have as their guesta first of 
the week, ?lr. Bob Croaby. world 
champion all-rourd Cowboy, and his 
wife, who were on thrir way from at- 
*tnding the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth to his ranch in New Mexico.

Will be at (;UACE HOTEL 
SI XDAY and MONDAY 

April 1st and 2nd
Office hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation
Hr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu

ate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the state of Texas. He 
does not operate f«i ’’ .•fn’c appen
dicitis, gall stone ers o f stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, ners'es, heart, 
kidneys, bladder, bed wetting, catar
rh, weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few of 
his many satisfied patients in Texas 
who have been treated for one o f the 
above rimed causes :

Mrs Alf d Pfeil, Fredericksburg.
Mrs. 1. N. I'o t, Amarillo.
Mrs. Fritz Wilke, Albert.
Mr«. W. R. Thomas, Athens.
A. A. Krause, Yoakum.
Mrs. Nora Hillboldt, Cat Springs.
Mrs. M. A, Martin. Lorenzo.
Mrs. J. S. Mitchell, Farmerville.
Remember above date, that eonaal- 

tation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address; 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los 
Angeles, California. lCt3p

P A L A C E  I Saturday Only

BIG MIDNIGHT MATINEE
MONDAY .MORNING AT 12:01

“THE 1 3 th  HOUR”
with LIONEL BARRY.MORE and 

An AU-Star Cast A SURPRISE TOO!

Monday and Tuesday

c. ¿iop o f  
ü cíion / /

S P E C I A L S P E C I A L

' Charlie Chaplin in
“THE CIRCUS”

His Latest and Best! Will be shown here ahead of 
the Key Cities. Also COMEDY and NEWS REEL.

Wednesday and Thursday 
“CHINESE PARROT”

with MARION NIXON and All-SUr Cast 
Also Comedy— “ MERRY WIDOW”

1

f\

^ 4

A*

also LAST CHAPTER of
“ HAWK OF THE HILLS“

and “ Keeping in Trim” Comedy
Í4

Special Attractions Coming in April—
2 A a—“ DON JUAN”  4 A B— “ FINDERS KEEPERS” 9 A 10— WEST POINT” 16 A 

NIGHT” 23 A 24—“ FRECKLES” . PICTURES YOU W ILL ALW AYS REBfE

y

f Í ■

! . .
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